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Apologies for shsenee: Clln l-laynes

Open F*runn: A resident who is a rnember of a golf society in Hichm*nd said they were in tl:e pn*eess
of setting up a Brompton-on-Swale society since a number of their members live in the village. Their
society will be seif-firnding" The resident said the new society would like to have 3 trophies that belong
to Brnmpton whlch would represent 3 golf cornpetitions. The resident asked the Parish Councii t*
eonsieier procurement of three tnophies, which waulcl give ownership to fornr a heritage in the future.
The first competition will be in May 2019.
Cuuncillors agre*ci in principle this was a good iclsa and have asked the resident to nesearchr prices for
the trophies and attend the next rneeting of the Parish Council on 6 Deeernber.

fVlinutes of the Last Meeting
The minutes of the rneeting held *n fi Septernher 2018 were appn*ved

Propcs*d: Cllr D Sharp Seennded: Cllr R ftutter

4. Matters Arising.
4.1 1-00 years Commemoration of end of the First World War * joint Project with Pnirnary School iMinutes

6 Sept, item 4.1)The Chairrnan nret with Mlr Firmin at Brompton-*n-Swale Scho*|. Mr Firrnin has decided
on 4 eategnries for their prerjects at sch*ni and have asked if at all possible to have 3 winners in each
e*tegsry. 1-2 prizes wculd be required. The project will be launched after half terrn, on Tuesday 6
X{*vemher at 2.00pm. The entries will be jucig*d on 27 Noyember at 1*.CI0 am and will be anno*nced at
an assernhiy at 2.00pm on the same day. The Chairman wil! attend the launch and has N:sen asked with
pther available Councillors tc.Judge the competition.

At a previor"rs nreeting prizes totalling f,SCI had been agreertr" The Chairnran asked whether it wsulel be
possible tc increase the prizes to a total arnount cf fl120, which is an increase of fr70.00 il"2 priz*s *t
€L0 each). This was approved.
Proposed: Cllr D Sharp

4"2 ltotice Board * update (Minutes 6 Sept, ttem 4.2) - A qr-rotation of f 180 to rnove the notiee board to
beside the shnplpost offlce was reeeiveeJ. This uvould invoNve moving it *ut of the ground, plaeing with
its legs on the post bnx side of the r,vall. Councillors agreed ta go ahead with the work.

Proposed: Cllr N Mlason Secnnded: Cilr M Rutter
Action - The Chairroan

Defihrillator- update (Minutes 6 Sept, ltem 4.3)- Clir M*son has lo*ked at the iicence fr*n': Funch
Sreuueries and confinmed there were no issues with its' content. lt was agreed The {hairman wouNd sign
the licenc*.

Actiorr - The Chairman and The Clerk

ffied Telephcne Box * upelate {Minutes 6 Sept, ltem 5.2) * Cilr Sharp has said it will ccst [1.00 to adcpt
the telephone bax. There are a nurnber of issues to he addressed prior to ariaption" BT wiil
decr:rnnnission the phmne kiosk. They will renrove the teNephone and electries unless the Farish CCIuneii
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require p$wer to nernain. Clln Masr:n asked whethen our 5luhlic Iiability insurance will r*v*r th* change
pf use of the teiephone kiosk. Thte C!erk wili coniacI the insurance conipmny. Coi;neiliors had previously
ngre*d in principle they wauld be happy tc adopt the telephone kiosk. and tc renovated it to beeome a

'cycle vrorkstmticnlrepair pr:int'. Cllr Sharp will look at the costs f*r refunLrishment, equipmerrt anri
possibl* sponsonship.

Action - Cllr Sharp ancJ The Clerk
Rep0rts
Repqlt frqrx etrle_s * IIYLC
Cilr Les mentroned th* w*rk on Fort Bridge to replace the concrete gulleys. Cllr Le: said l'iYCC has agreeci
to alter signage around eafierick. This cann*t he done untitr A1L2B have finrsned anci cnmpl*terj the
h;lnd*ver. C!lr Les has been in discussion regarding the noise reduction fencing around Bnompton-rm-
Swai*.
After the last Parish C*une il meeting Cllr Les reported Gatherley Read er:d Eichn:*nd as a speed csncern.
The Traffic Bur*au has imformed hrim th*y have investigated these sites witirin the last 2 years and the
speeding is not as bad as it is perceived to be. Cllr Les will pass the details ir: the Clerk. Cl!r Rutter asked
if we sl"r*ulciask frr tfrese sites to be looked at again since there rnay be a change with the opening of
the A1M. [rlYCC have ehanged their policy wlrich will ailow Parish Councils to huy their own Vehiele
Actis/ated Signs. l-lowever, ali costs inriil have to he rnet by Fanish Couneils.

Report from Cllr Thre.Lf*ll - RDC

CI!r Threlfail reminded Cnuncillors of the meeting negarding precept iar 2A19/7AZA"
The Chainman h*d been appn*ached [:y a nesident asking when the !arge plie *f l*aves ihat haci gathered
in Brornpt*n Cq:urt would be renroved. Clln Threlfall will investigate.
The Chairnran mentioned the development of a property in the village for urlrieh the Parish C*uncil have
not neceived a planning application. C!lr Threlfail wili Ciseuse with the planning department.
The Clerk mentioned a grass area in Honey Pot Road which has a number cf mature trees. S*rne mf the
trees hrad bramches brr:ken in the bad weathe r and there are further concerns from residents al:out the
c*ndition/height uf these trees. The Clerk had c*ntaeted NYeC wh* :nid the area in question had nct
beer: *dopted. T"tie Clenk asked for *larification rn who the land belanged to. CllnThrelfall will visit the
an*a and investigate.

Acticn - Cllr Threlfai!
R.qport fr*rr the Fqlice
The September crir"ne bulletin had been received hy the Clerk and eireulateei p;"ior t* the meeting.

&e r:+rr f rqff tns-ylllgge. Sggrcly
The gas vrater heater needs to he repiacsd due to vandaiism and historic water damage. The Village
Society are hopefui of obtaining a grant ts coven the costs. There are neri/ goals fcr the adult pitch anri
tl^le junior goals have been repainted" Two local residents have taken on the upkeep of the boundaries
at the sporis field. Revenue is gr:od at presant" ,& grant has been received fr*m ftDC Centra! Fartnership
Fund tomrards the cost of a mew {:arpet for indaon bowis. li is h*ped to redeccrat* the rneeting roorns in
tke $prir:g. The Vii!*ge Society wiN! shortly he lc,oking fcr a new Treasurer. The 200 ciub is now fully up
tc date with draws"

Current lssues
Tel consider and discuss the Village Society * The Chairman is c,:nc*rned there are n*t enough i"l'i*mb*r:
of the Village Society. Cllr l!{as*n said the paperwark and accounts are in a better positlrr: than
previr:usly. l-lowever, there ar* csne*rns t.hat rneetings do not take place rn a regular basis" The
Chairmar: said that it r":ould be helpfurl if Farish Couneillors eouid h*ip reeruit nnernhers tCI bosst the
Village Socicty nurnbers and eventr. The Chairnran agreed he cculd put inforrnation in the Newqletter
to infornn residents what the Village Society was about and hcw it runs. it would be heipful ia have a list
*f meeting dates, the venue anej times.
A mernber of the pubiic said they were interested in jainrng ihe Vif [age Society. The Clerk wiii keep them
up ter date.

To ronsider a response tc the Richmondshire Loeal Plan Review lssue$ and Options Consultaticn - Cllr
Sharp said he uras happy in prineiple with the content. Cllr ThrelfalN said the Local Core Strategy Plarr rruas
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adopted in 2014. This mu:t be legally reviewed eveny 5 years" The current Local Flan restricts econornic
grCIwth" All ideas will go into the $trategy plan which can then be actioned. The eonsultation is asking
what the Parish Councils aspirations are for Richmondshire. This review allows for alterations.
Items mentioned included better acce$s tt Richmond from the AL - to i*r:k at ways of rnoving the traffir
around. Footpath widening in other areas, not nece$sarily in new deveicpr**nts. Cycle paths re
additior:a! traffic. Cnnservatisil areas and to ensure that services, such as banking facilities, are still
available^

To discuss a residents' suggestion of a Christmas Display - A resident had sent the Clerk an enrail
mentioning ti"re possihle provisian of a Christmas display and rnenti*ning severa{ fu*draising ideas" The
Ce t-rncillors si.rpported the idea of Chrisimas lights irT principle. The resident wou{d like ta progress tl^r!s

for 201"8. He would seek support frorn local busin*sses. Locations for a tree were disctrssed. Suggesticns
were in front of the Farish hjotice Board, in front of the Church and the corfier of Curteis 0rive. The
Pa;"ish Council will have to ensure there v,ras adequate insurance. CNlr Threlfali said he could investigate
the lccation for a Christmas Tnee. !-1e aiso said if the tree was dcnated to the Parish Councii by the
community organisation the tree wouid be csvered under the Farish Council lnsuramce.

"&ction - Ciln Threlfaii

The fundraising ideas were diseussed further and Councillors confirmed the Parish Counci! were willing
ta offer th*ir support" lt i&"as also suggested the resident approaches the Village Society with the
fundraising ideas.

Tn cor:sider and diseuss Projects for Councill*rs - Cllr Sharp said the teiephCIne kiosk war the finst
project he had been involved in" Fie propos*d each Counciilmr talces the lead on a pr*ject which would
henefit the Viiiag*. The Chairman endorsed the prcject wholeheartedly. Further discussion *il tfls
n"ietter tomk place. The Chairrnan said if individuai Councillors came up with a project and it was
approved the Councill*r wouid thren take ownership and n:anage that project.

Th* Clerk nrentioned refurbishment of the playparks in the viilage. A Ciscussion took pl*ce ah*ut the
playparks. CllrThrelfaliwillcor-lfirm ownership of the piay panks.

A*tion * CIlr Threlfali
Farish Finanres
To neceive and note the payments previously authorised and receipts {cirrulated prior to the meeting}.
Unexpected costs of €50 for riverside tree felling and the internal audit fee of f 275 was included in this
period" Manies from NYCC f*n urban grass cutting, th* Znd half of precept and reimbursern€nt for the
memnrial henchr u.ras reeeived in ihis p*ri*d" ili* further guestions wene raisec{.
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Propr:sed: CIlr Mason Ssconded: Cllr Sharp

To receive a tsank Reeonciliation and Budget Comparison fcr the year to date {circulated prior to the
nreeting).
FJo further questions were raised.

Proposed: Cllr Mason Secanded: Cilr Sharp

7.3 The following payments were approved.
7.3.1 frlew Direct Debit instruetion for the annual ICO payrnent - Th* Clerk hari agreed with thre

Chairrnan and Vice Chairman to set up an annljal Direct Debit t* the le*. hlaking Payment hy Sir*ct
Debit aiiows a discnu*t of f 5"0{}.

Froposed: Ciir l\l'lason Secorrded: Clir Rutter

E. enrrespondence
8.1 An emaii was received form Citizens Advic* B*r*au asking for the Farish Cnumeil to cons!der a donatisn.

Cmuncillors agreed they wculd donatc f50.00 as they had done in previous yefirs.
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Proposed: Cllr Rutter Seconded: Cllr Sharp

Fcllowing the resignation of two Parish Councillors ftDe has sent a ccpy of the lrlotices *f Vaeancl*s
which wms displayed or"r the nmticeboard in the village. The Clerk has today received notlfication from
RDC there lvere no requests to fiil the vacancies by election" The Parish Couneii are able to co-opt.

To cansider and decide upon the following Planning Applications
No new planning applications were received.

To receiue th* f*llcwing Flanning Decisionllmforrnation
10.1 3,810fi262{FULL- 5t Pauls Church, ts05 - GRAFITED

l-0.2 LE/CIS55fi/FULL- Recreation Gr*und,.lohnson Close, 805 - GRANTED
10.3 1810S588/FULL * 4 Bridge Road, 805 * NS OBJECTION. eCIMMENT NOTES
10"4 X8/fiS63$/Fl,itt * 2? Stephenson Road. SO5 - $0 OBJECTION. REqUrsT pLAf{Nlr,IG COt{ElTlOhi

Cllr Threlfali rnentinned a p!*nning application f*r a Ciay Fidgecn Schaci ShCIot to spen 7 days a week,
18100557/FUl-l-" Cllr Threlfall has asked for this application to go to cosnrnittee for * decision. He
suggested Comrnittee consider a site visit. lt is Cllr Threlfalls opinion that neighbouring Parishes shculd
be consult*d on this planning application.

fiVtrlnor nnatters
L1".1 The Cierk had previousiy *irculated draft meeting dates frr' 2019. The dates will be put forward

at the next meetins for adoption"

11"2 The Chairman mentioned the hroken gate post at the bottom of River Lane. A q*ote of €120 to
repain the gate had heen neceived.

Froposed: Cllr tVlason Seconded: Cllr Sharp

Action * The Chairman

11"3 The Chairmar: had been approached hy a resident regarding a new memorial beneh at the
riverside. The ehairnnan suggested drawing up 'rules' for the siting CIf memorial benches and

r*garding rngoing maintenarrce. He [s aware there is anly a linrit as to how nnany can he

ac;onnmodated within the village. Cllr Rutter sugg*sted a memcrial wall in the Cemeteny.

Tl"ie Chairman said the iteffi will be placeci on the agenda for the next meeting.

Action * All Councilinns

13-"4 The Chairman askecl the elerk ts arrange for the f*otpath to the War Memoria! ts be w*eded
in tir*e fcr ltremembrance Sunday.

Action - The Clerk

1X"5 The Chairman said ti"re names on the War memorial of the section facing the raad were needing

sorne attention. The Clenk will investigate.
Action * The Clenk

1,1.6 The Chainman had been approached by a resident reganding the cemetery nretal gate, which
was difficult t0 open and close.

Action * The Clerk
L2" Date of next nneeting, Thursday 6 December 2018 @7"00pnr
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